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White light LED Speaker DC input

Definition

Definition

Function

Function

Remark

Remark

Camera Call button POE interface(RJ45)

NO_DC20V (Brown)

RS 485B

Power supply for Electric lock

485B date

DET (White) Door sensor

CTL (Black) Exit button

NO (Yellow) Normally open

COM (Green)

GND

Common terminal

Ground

NC (Orange)

RS 485A

Normally close

485A date

GND (Red) Ground

1. Camera sensor:

2. View angle: 110º

4. LED night vision: white light LED (120º)

Camera sensor automatically switches between day and night modes.

Input DC: +12V —+15V; POE power supply

Ambient temperature:-20℃～50℃;  Relative humidity:≤95%

Working current: Standby: ≤150mA, working: ≤300mA, 

3. Resolution:1.0MP

5. Working voltage and current

6. Working environment:

7. Lock control integrated interface

8. RS 485 interface: used for lift control etc

Photo resistor RFID card area Lock control integrated interface

NO.

NO.

J1

J3

Digit button Microphone RS 485 interface

Location

Location
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Ⅱ Function introduction

Ⅲ Administrator operation

This product features include access control card RFID + access Controller + video 

audio intercom, it can be used for factory, home, office, bank and community etc, 

provide security service. 

1. Default setting as below:

2.1 Modify administrator password, public unlock password and reset the device.

NOTICE:

Press * button during any of the following settings can return to the previous 

level or exit the operating mode.

NOTICE:

Reset the device will not delete user card, user password info and master 

card. 

2. Enter administrator operation mode

  *  + Adm Pwd + #

2.2 Setup unlock mode

Initial administrator password is 999999. Initial public unlock password is 123456。

The default door opening method is RFID;

The default unlock time is 2 seconds;

Safe mode is turned off by default;

The public unlock password is enabled by default.

2.1.1 Public unlock password

2.1.2 Administrator password

2.1.3 Reset

Under administrator operation mode，press 0 (Call button light flash fast) +11 + 

#  NNNNNN (six digits)+#+NNNNNN (input password again) + #, the device buzzer 

with two sounds Bi Bi means set successfully.

Input public unlock password on the keypad + #, if password correct then door 

will be unlocked.

Under administrator operation mode, press 0 (Call button light flash fast)+77 + #  

NNNNNN (six digits)+#+NNNNNN (input password again)+#, the device buzzer 

with two sounds Bi Bi means set successfully. 

Under administrator operation mode, press 0 (Call button light flash fast)+99 + # 

(buzzer with one sound Bi), device restored to factory setting.

Under administrator operation mode, press 3 (Call button light flash fast)+00+# 

(buzzer with two times Bi Bi) ---------The card unlock only.

Under administrator operation mode, press 3 (Call button light flash fast)+01+# 

(buzzer with two times Bi Bi)--------- The card or password unlock.

2). Under standby mode, keep press call button 10s can reset the device.

2). 3 + 01+ # 

There are two ways to restore factory setting.

0 + 11+ # +New Pwd + # +Confirm Pwd+ #

How to use the public unlock password:

0 + 77+ # +New Adm Pwd + # +Confirm Adm Pwd+ #

1). 0 + 99+ # 

1).  3 + 00+ #

Under standby mode, press * + administrator password(Initial administrator 

password is 999999)+ # to enter administrator operation mode, buzzer with Bi 

Bi--the device makes two sounds and call button flash slowly, means entered 

administrator operation mode successfully.

In setting process, if input is incorrect or the setting fails, the buzzer will with 4 

times Bi Bi Bi Bi. After setting done, if no more operations, the buzzer will with 

3 times Bi Bi Bi after 30 seconds, means automatically exit administrator operation 

mode.

1. This product has digit password unlock function and RFID unlock function. In this 

manual, the digital keypad will be used for for administrator mode operation. The 

RFID part will be used for manage user card operations.

2. White light LED and digit button back light LED with light sensing function. At 

day time, when calling or standby, both the white light LED and backlight LED will 

not light up. At night, backlight LED always on. When calling, white light LED will

automatically turn on to fill the light.
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2.6 Add master card2.3 Modify the unlock time of relay

Under administrator operation mode, press 7 (Call button light flash fast)+# (buzzer 

with two times Bi Bi ) to enter add master card mode, the first card registered in this 

mode will become Add Card Master Card, second card registered in this mode will 

become Delete Card Master Card. After swipe two cards, administrator operation 

mode will be exited automatically.  

There are two master cards, one is Add Card Master Card, another one is Delete 

Card Master Card (For modification of master card please refers to administrator 

operation point 6). User card can only managed by master card.

Under administrator operation mode, press 4 (Call button light flash fast) +002+#

(buzzer with two times Bi Bi means set successfully). Unlock time set to 2s, and 

so on.

Under administrator operation mode, press 5 (Call button light flash fast) +00+# 

(buzzer with two times Bi Bi )---------Turn off  safety mode.

Under administrator operation mode, press 6 (Call button light flash fast)+00+ #

(buzzer with two times Bi Bi )----------- Disable public unlock password.

Under administrator operation mode, press 4 (Call button light flash fast) +000~

150(unlock time)+# (buzzer with two times Bi Bi means set successfully)

Under administrator operation mode, press 3(Call button light flash fast) + 02 +#

(buzzer with two times Bi Bi)--------- The card and password unlock.

1). In standby mode, swipe add card master card 3 times within 15 seconds,  

call button light flash fast means entered add user card mode successfully. 

2). Swipe the unregistered blank card in RFID read area, when buzzer with “Bi 

Bi” sound means this card is added successfully. 

3). If all user cards have been added, or user want to stop adding, just swipe 

add card master to end the add user card operation. (If no more operations, it 

will exit add user card mode automatically after 30s), at this time the call button 

back light always on and the device returns to the standby state.

Under administrator operation mode,  press 4 (Call button light flash fast) +000+

#(buzzer with two times Bi Bi means set successfully). This setting means first s

wipe card is on; swipe the card again is off.

Under administrator operation mode, press 5 (Call button light flash fast)+01+# 

(buzzer with two times Bi Bi )--------- Locked mode. (Means within 5 minutes, 

continue use wrong card or incorrect password for 10 times, the device will be 

locked out for 2 minutes, button light fast flashing, indoor monitor start monitoring 

automatically. Then card and password won't work in this 2 minutes.

Under administrator operation mode, press 6 (Call button light flash fast) +01+ # 

(buzzer with two times Bi Bi ) ----------- Enable public unlock password.   

Under administrator operation mode, press 5 (Call button light flash fast)+02+# 

(buzzer with two times Bi Bi )--------- Alarm mode ( Means within 5 minutes, continue 

to use wrong card or incorrect password for 10 times, the built in buzzer will alarm 

for 1 minute, button light fast flashing, indoor monitor start monitoring automatically).

1.  Add user card

2). 4 + 000+ # 

2). 5 + 01+ # 

2). 6 + 01+ # 

3). 5 + 02+ # 

2.4 Safety mode setup

2.5 Enable and disable public unlock password

7 +  #

1).  4 + 002+ #

1).  5 + 00+ # 

1).  6 + 00+ # 

3).  3 + 02+ #

NOTICE:

Only two pcs master card allowed, both master cards are capable to unlock. 

New added master card will replace the original master card.   

NOTICE:

1. Master card can’t be deleted, it can only be replaced by new adding master 

    card.

2. The master card and user card registered in door station 1 can’t unlock 

    other door station. If user wants the card to unlock every door, user should 

    register the card at every door station. 

Ⅳ Manage user card
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2. Delete user card

Delete part of user card

1). In standby mode, swipe delete card master card 3 times within 15 seconds, 

call button light flash fast means entered delete user card mode successfully. 

2). Swipe a registered user card on RFID read area, when buzzer with “Bi Bi” 

sound means this card is deleted successfully. 

3). If all user cards have been deleted, or user want to stop delete card, just swipe 

delete card or keep press the call button to exit delete user card mode. (If no more 

operations, it will exit delete user card mode automatically after 30s), at this time 

the call button back light always on and the device returns to the standby state.

1). In standby mode , swipe delete card master card 3 times within 15 seconds, 

call button light flash fast means entered delete user card mode successfully. 

2). Under delete user card mode, swipe add card user card, buzzer with 7 times 

BI BI…… then delete all user cards and back to standby mode.

In standby mode, press *+swipe card +old password (default user password 0000) 

+#+NNNN (4 digits as new password) +#+NNNN (Input password again) +#, if no 

mistake on operation, then the buzzer will ring as Bi, means password modified 

successfully.

In standby mode, swipe valid registered card at the RFID read area, can unlock 

the door and hear the indicate voice “The door is open, please come in”. 

1). In standby mode, swipe valid registered card at the RFID read area, can unlock 

the door and hear the indicate voice “The door is open, please come in”.

2).  In standby mode, input 4 digit user password at keypad +#, if password is right 

then unlock successfully and hear the indicate voice “The door is open, please 

come in”. 

3).  In standby mode, swipe valid registered card at the RFID read area, input 4 

digit user password at keypad +#, if both card and password are valid can unlock 

the door and hear the indicate voice “The door is open, please come in”. 

Delete all user cards

User modify password by card:

*+ User Card+old PWD+ # +New  PWD + # +Confirm  PWD+ #

Card access to unlock

ID Card or password unlock

IC Card and password unlock

NOTICE:

Default user password can only use for first time modify user password, it 

can’t be used for unlock.

Ⅴ User operations

Ⅵ Wiring Diagram

System Wiring

(Miltple Devices)

Doorbell

87217
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Power

Power

①

③

②
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Doorbell

System Wiring

(one to one)

Power

Power

①

③

②

87217
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Power adapter---------------------------------------------------------

110

Access unit -------------------------------------------------------------   

Ⅶ Accessories Ⅷ Installation process of outdoor units

3 Pin line

7 Pin line

IC card 2
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